
perhaps that might ba. cause sufficient ) as the pro
tection »f the Kings Person and Interest against the 
Factions at home ; who, though we cannot hear,that 
they have as yet dared to propose she deposing ofthe 
King, ('as was fcjpte cVyes since reported heie J ^et 
have ^ttainiyno^qgji design inhand, and are no^. 
to be trusted so far. AUout the latter end of this 
Month, the-Kirtg -intend**© -go heitee-for* SantosCtr, 
where he will leave the Queen, and so proceed to 
the place abovementioned, appointed for the genera' 
RendT^ZTou.. . . 

Rome, July*. €5n Tuesday last dyed i t M ar into , 
jTiot,f»r from heftce, the-Cardinal Francisco: Maneinr, 
ia.thft 06 year of bis Age,arid the j f of his Cardi
nal ate j> to which <Ie* was promoted by [Alexander 
VII> by whose death, besides the second place in the 
Sjcred Colledgejare bwome voyd, several ofthe qiost 
considerable Benefice?-and Dignities of this Court. 
^r\1_£r#l} the endeavors that nave been made use of 
for as cpmmodatirtg with the ,Duke")of Savo-y the mat
ter concerning the reception of .Si§ni(w.i)«r4't'j5, as 
JMunĵ o at his Courts, his Hplinels finding that the 
Dfcike-coatini&d *n<he fame resolution as formerly,' 
)vplb »s-i6said, declared, that he will not meddle 
any farther in thi; afair.but leave it to bis Successor 
to reconcile if j so that it is probable there will 
not be sent any Nuncio to that Court , during this 
Pontisic^t; in the mean time Signior Dura\\o is 
made Vice-Legat of Avignon, to^recqmpence him 
for t-he loss of that other employment which was in
tended, him. i r 

Ham%tough,Jnly iS.Fronfi Copenhagen they write, 
tchat the Baron de Bloetntndael w&s arrived there on 
the part of the Elector pf Brandenburgh e, and had 
(lad Audience of that King; and at the fame time 
ve are* to)d , that theSiear Kjmftein is sent by his" 
\ai^i Electoral Highness i;o the pukes-of lunenburgh, 
pn thp like errand. From Warsaw ourjjast Letters 
tell u s , fhat the King had received aQurapces from* 
mostof ^heNobjIity oi&itbuania and tpeatPoland, 
thatthey would assist his "Majesty tothe last extre
mity; that his Majeî y had resolved to assemble all 
^CjNobility of the Kihgdom , andito hold a Dyet 
in the Field , as hath been often heretofore practi
ced on.extraordj.14ry occasions j It is said here, that 
the Popes. Nuncio at Warsaw, hath by order from 
Sis &pliness excommunicated'the Archbishop of 
tZncfnc, for his continued practises against the King, 
and his having endeavored to call in the Turks, for 
the better carrying on his designes, rtfc. 

Rotter dam, July 24. By several passengers arrived 
fiere from Friejland, we are told of the great 
Allarm the loss pf Covoerden had given the Inhabi
tants there, the news of which seemed the more to 
surprise them, because of the great opinion they had 
ofthe strength of the place, and thsir confidence 
thereupon, that it would have held out, at least for 
some constderable time; howcver,to palliate the mat
ter, we are told that the Enemy lost above 1000 Men 
before it, and in truth.it may be well thought, that 
so c6nfiderable a pfecex must needs have cost the 
fives of some Men ; We hear that the Bishop of 
Munfter continues his progress into Friejland, and 
that he hath lately taken there a small place, though 
of great eonsequespe to a very strong Town near irj 
Here hath been a report asifthesajd BiThops For
ces had Besieged Grocningen, and of a Conspiracy 
that had been discovered for the putting the Town 
into his hands , but without any great certainty. 
From th? Hague they still continue toflattqr us with 
hopes of a speedy assistance from the Empire, and 
that the Sieur Pelnh\ lately arrived there on the 
part ofthe Electoj of Brandenburgh^ hath assured 
the Sates, that tin* Troops of ths/aid Elector 

Master, would in a very fhotttime be in a> posture 
to begin their march towards these Countreys ; but 

''•wehave been so long fed with promises as well ii» 
: this, as in other masters, that-we almost begin to de-
gspalr to see them niaSde good to us. It ii said that se-
ivertl perfonsof note have teen lately ifiade prisoiurs 
at the Hague, bythe Prince of Orange's order ,_for 
having as we are told, "betrayed tlie State by their 
malicious Cbunqcls, to satisfy their own private in
terests , 6.'_, or as others fay, fpr conspiring the 
deith of his Highness i And srcm Dort they writi. 
That the Burghers had on the fame account seized 
the Ruwaert van Putten, brother to the Pentionary 
de Witt, aud sent him Prisoner to tbe Hague, to,be 
there (Jroce.dcd against according to his dcmdfitj 
hut, the truth hereof a little time will discover: Ac 
Sdiedam, as in all other places, thePeople are very 
Tuniultuous, having some days'since assaulted the 
Hotise of the Hetr Peffell their Burgermaster- which 
they took occasion to Plunder, and very much htift 
the Burgermaster. We hear nor of any Action of 
the- French, sincethe taking of Bomrncl and Creve-
cœur, and those other place near Hertdgtnriofcl). 

Dover, July 22. Yesterday was taken three Eng
list) Colliers by two Duch Privateers off of the 
Goodwin Sands, and an other out of Margat Road. 

Deale,July it. Our East-India and Straits Fleet, 
being the richest that have been known for several 
years , are passed through the Dowticsj, for the Ri
vet of Thames. 

Harwich, July 23. By the P.cquer-Boat arrived 
herefrom the Brill, we have an account ofthe great 
-disorder that place is fljllir^; That there are several 
-Trivateers fitting out there besides those already a-
broad 5 andthat the Dutch Fleet is returned tothe^r 
old station at the Weilings. Count Home in the 
Constant Warwick hath brought in here four conside
rable Merchantmen , which it is thought will all 
prove good Prjzes. 

Whitehal, July 22. This day his Excellency the 
Earl of Essex, Lord Lieutenant of Ire land, ("hiving 
taken leave of His Majesty the night before) began 
his journey towards that Kingdom, being attended 
with an Equipage agreeable tothe Dignity of that 
imployment, and accompanied out of Town by the 
Lord Arch Bishop of Canterbury, the Duke of Or-
mond, and many others of the principal Nobility,1 
and Persons of quality, in a numerous Train of 
Coaches.His Majesty hath been pleased to confer thf 
Honour of Knighthood upon Henry Forrf,Esq; Secre
tary to his Excellency ; as likewise on Capt.Jobn, 
Edgeworth, having been presented to His Majesty 
by the Right Honourable the Earl of Arlington. 

Hagœfttdy 14. To morrow 4 or 5 principal Officers will be! 
Sentenced 10 Death, ami accordingly Executed in the Army. 
The Heer de Groo t, late Ambassador in France, is privately Re
tired , none knows whither. Weare told thatthe Auxiliary 
Troops are on their March. The french have again summoned 
Go-rcum, but itissaid, received for Answer, That they would 
defcndithemselves to the last. 

Advertisement 

W Hereas (fivers Persons, who presumed-in contempt 
of His Majesties Authority, and the Laws of this 

Kingdom.to Stamp, Coyn, exchange and distribute Farthings, 
Half-pence, and Pence of Blass and Copper, have by his Ma-
•jei'ies Command been taken into Custody, in order to a sevetp 
Prost-eutinn agai nst them ; But upon their humble submission*-, 
and promise not to offend in that kind for the suture, His 
Ma jetty hath been Gratioufly pleased to remit their Offence*. 
To the end none hereafter may thr-ugh ignorance, incur 
the danger and penalties that arrend such practises; These 
are to give Notice, That it is His Majesties Pleasure, that 
no Perinn n Person, do for the suture Make, Coyn, Ex
change or Use any 01 her Fai things tA Tokens, ihan iiichas 
are Coyned ip His Majtllie.. Mint , Hi** Majesty having given 

I
directions , for the speedy making a ConsideraMeqiiancirj of 
Farthings , to be made cuirent for exchange of Men ys , hy 
His Proclamation, now preparing sol that purpose. 
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